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Come Out To-da- y

"Prettiest Mile"
Your chance to along this beautiful boulevard, will

soon be gone, as this property is more rapidly than any
other section of the city,, and new homes are being
built.

Mile-Cre- st

Is Selling
ONE-HAL- F of the lots In this new

addition", on tho "Prettiest Mile"
have boon sold on tho first announce-
ment. The rest will bo sold very
quickly.

Come Out Today
And Make Your Se-

lection. $600 to $700,
For fine lots with SEWER,

WATER, and SIDEWALKS paid for
Just one aero lot left.

55x700 feet, $1,550.
Take 24th streot car, get off at

Fort, walk two blocks north.

Charles W. Martin & Co.,
1018 Omaha Bank Bldg

New Modern Home
on' Florence Blvd.

This place must bo sold and wn want
tin offer for ImmedLato Kale. This Is a
well constructed? strictly modern, .attrac-
tively arranged, two-stor- seven-roo-

house, having large reception hall, living
room, dining room, kitchen, pantry and
rear vestibule first floor; four bed rooms
and bath second floor, with ouk finish
on first floor and white enamel finish,
with mahogany doors nnd glass door'
knobs second; oak floors In every room
In tho house; pedestal, lavatory In bath
room; handsomely decorated throughout
and complete In every detail, with full
cemented basement, laundry connections
and duplex shades to all windows; wide
cement walks ;cast front lut; opposite
parking In boulevard; only pne block from
24th St. new car lino nnd Miller park.
This place Is won worm o.w" u..u im

u .! rull itween i.v.ub y""'..?""'-"."-1window crmeiiicuimitipnt ileum sodded, perma
In this district. Price. $1,800; easy terms.
Key at our oriice. jnvciiK-ai-- .

George & Company,
903-3- 2 City National Hank Hldg:

'Phono Doug. 756.
x

New Bungalow
North Side

Blx-roo- m strictly modern, oak finish In

living room, dining room and den. Jliu
celling, built-i- n bookcase, buffet

china closet, plato rail and paneled wn Is

Nlco kitchen with roomy pantry, also
entry way. Two nlco bedrooms and large
bath room with tile walls on second
floor. Basement cemented, has guaran-
teed furnace with tank connected and
sink for laundry purposes; best of rnate-rl- nl

used throughout. Huyer can select
their own lighting flxtutws. Corner lot

neighborhood, handy car lineIn a nice
and stores. Price $3,500. easy terms. Call

sco
SCOTT & HILL,

Douglas 1009. 307 .McCaguo Hldg.

North Side
Hot Water Heat

$3,100
Near 24th and Emmet, six-roo- mod-

ern, practically new and In apple-pi- e

order. Ono of tho best bargains wo have
over offered for tho money.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1KW. 210 8. lthSt

XlBRAND stucco
HOUSE

MUST BE SOLD
6 rooms, modern throughout and sleep-

ing porch, full cemented basement, good
furnace; living room with built-i- n book-
case, dining room with built-i- n buffet,
modern kitchen; three good bedrooms,
bath and sleeping porch. On paved street,
all paving paid for. location ono or the
best in Dundee. $5,000. you want
to today call Harney 201. After to-

day, call Douglas 2819.

Dundee Home
Just completed; large living room with

built-i- n beam celling and fire-
place; paneled dining" room, beautifully
decorated. Three large bedrooms and
buth on Sd floor; fine oak floors and oak
finish throuenoui. u rurnam nuuci.
Prlco low and terms easy.

Norris & Norris
Hee Hldg. Doug. 4270.'

A GOOD BARGAIN
West Parnam district. $5,aS0. Location

w onrt S622 Dodee: two six rooms, all
modern, also Including electric lights:

$1,000 wU bundle It . balance easy
J. B. ROBINSON,

445 Heo Rldg. Douglas S097.

vnV i t.v ein TRADR for Omaha city
property Two farms, MM acres ea. In
Houm uamia une in uci.n rvwiraiiu.rirt inoulrn II I j. Snyder.
lloom 403. National Fidelity and Casualty
Co.. Building. Cor, 12th and Karnam.
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A Model Home
5310 Florence Boulevard

Open "Today
Come out today and go throuKh this

houbo with everything It
.should be.

.Six large rooms ami bath.
Living room, 14x21 feet.
Open oak stairway.
learned celling.
Ileal brick fire place.
llutlt-l- n book casus.
Largo dining room.
Model' kitchen and pantry.
Hear entry.
Eight-fo- ot basement.- -

Laundry tubs and coal bins.
Splendid furnace.
Threo flno bedrooms.
All oakfloors.
Decorated walls.
All one-pan- oak doors.
Tllo bath.
Tho entlro outsldo of this house Is white

stucco.
Heavy brackets and tlmbora.
A most beautiful lot and house, sets

tO feet back from tho boulevard.
Tho prlco will astonish you and easy

terms can bo made to good party.

Doug. 3832.

Kountze Place
Brand New Homes

$3,900 to $4,250
Hero Just what you havo been look-

ing for. Wo havo Just completed four
strictly modern houses which for quality,
stylo nnd moderato prices cannot bo out-

classed anywhere tho city of Omaha.
They are located directly east of Koiintzo
Pnrk and are within one-ha- lf block of
cur lino. Our terms are easy. $000 down,
balance monthly. Tho street numbers
are ns follows:

1000 Evans St.. bath nnd deeping
porch, oak finish, furnace heat, full ce-

mented basement, yard sodded and per-

manent walks. Lot 40x120. Trice $1,000.

1C11 Evans St., bath and sleeping
porch, oak finish, colonnade opening be- -

..,,:;. of nor- - mniu
viiiuu vii built-i- n seal, iuuininrovements now heat, yard

beam

to

up or

Price if
seo it

bookcases,

WO

terms,

h.

ns

Is

In

ment, furnaco
nent WalKS. IMl 1UXlO.

i.r. .., s r,.r.. storv nnd half
bungalow, having vestibule, parlor den
(can bo used for a bedioom), and large
dining room, colonnade opening with
built-i- n bookcases In base between dining
room and parlor, built-i- n window seat In
dining room, all finished oak, good sized
well arranged kitchen, pantry and vestl-hul- o

for Icebox, all on first floor; two
largo bedrooms; pieniy oi uiwfw
bathroom on second floor; full cemented
basoment, furnaco heat, combination
lights, ynrd sodded and permanent walks,

l'ncc o,w..m'iSZ. Ri a .lnollcato of 1611 Kvans
St. Price J4.2M. Como out today ajid seo
these.

Payne & Slater
.

Co.,
C1G Omaha National uanlc mug.

Phono Douglas lOhV

This Home Will Suit
You1807 Evans St.

(Kountze Place)
wnii s utrirv Hotiuro house. 6 largo rooms

downstairs, living room extends across
front of house. Large dining room and
kitchen. Oak and birch finish. Built In
bookcases, plate rail, panel walls In din-in- g

room. Upstairs: 3 bedrooms, closets
to each, bathroom and largo sleeping

screened, floored a ttl c. '"V",1,
SInewaiKS, yuru buuuri, n.i'
look ut this new nome.

HASTINGS & HKYDKN.
1614 Harney St. Phones Doug. luOU

West Far nam Home
w nr., Inxtructcil to sell within the.

next two weeks a beautirui iuuy
modern, east front home. In choicest part
of West Farnam district; built by present
i.ium.r in-- Hut- - lnhur: nuartered oak finish.
stairway and first floor; best enamel work
2d floor, uttlck rioorea anu uiuuimu; uuu
trees, lawn, cement warns uuu siei,
owner leaving Omahu. This Is your op
portunity.

Harrison & Morton
Did omuiiti iSanonal Jtank. Tel. ii. aii.- -

BUY FROM
OWNER

My strictly modern home for
sale; nice lawn, garden room, splendid
neighborhood, close to car. Am leaving
city and whl sell at a sacrifice. Phone
Wfabater 4S44.

CLOSE IN
Hall, parlor, dining, kitchen, two bed

rooms, bath room, cellar; all modurn
except heat: located near 22d and Clark
St. Price only $2,250.

BEMIS-CARLBBR- CO.,
310-31-2 HrandeU Thea. Hldg.

Farnam Street.
75 feet, south front, on Farnam, for $12

per foot.
S. I HOSTWICK

21S S. 17th St.
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Why Do Tou Pay
Rent?

$200 Cash,
$25 Month

Klve-roo- cottage, largo parlor, dining and always covered produco
room and kitchen, with built-i- n cupboard' raised. In this it's same.
cholco combination lighting fixtures; Instead of renting, tho produco
elegant urt dome in the dining room; two
well ventilated bedrooms with fine bath
nnd lavatory botween; nice stairway to
largo floored attic, whero two rooms could
bt finished with very llttlo expense; largo
cemented basement; furnace
and laundry sink with and cold
water attachments; on large south front
lot, Wxl27 ft.; near car nnd school. Let
us tako you out In our automobile to sec
this place. $2,900.

A Beautiful Bunga-
low

Finished In golden oak. Latest designed
mantel and brick fireplace, with hullt-l- n

bookcases on each side. Pedestals be-

tween parlor nnd dining room. Bourn
ceilings, oak floors In every room. Two
Urgo bedrooms, with fine bath between.
Ono bed room has six nlcu windows
which mnkes It a flno huh room. Stair-
way to largo attic. Pull cemented baso-
ment with furnace. Kust
front lot. nicely sodded. Cement walks In
front and around tho house. Near good
car line. Good terniB,

$2100,
$100 Cash $12 Month

Sovon-roo- houso with bath, gas, sewer,
4 rooms on tho first floor, 3 rooms on
second. Nice shade. South, front. On
paved street. Paving paid. Near car ano
school.

$1400,
$100 Cash $12 Month

Four-roo- m houso, In flno shape. Gas,
well, sidewalk. Sower In street. Largo
lot, with 8 bearing fruit trees.

In South Part
Near Brownell Hall

Good Terms.
Uight-roo- m strictly modern houso.

within five minutes' walk of Union
depot. Owner leaving city 'and offers to
sell at a sacrifice. Located on nlco south
front lot near car and school. Prlco $3,000.

Ameiican Security Company.
(Formerly Shinier & Chase Co.)

COO S. 17th St. Phpne Douglas 3Sfi7.
Open Saturday Hvcnlngs Dntll O'clock.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Keccptlou hall, purlor, living room with

fireplace, dining room, kltcljen and bed-
room on first floor; four edrooms and
bath on second floor;, flrs't-cla- ss plumb-
ing; threo laundry tubs In basement, with
hut and cold water, good furnucc, double
stairway; flno lot, with luige shade
trees, paved street, closo to car lino nnd
school; dandy neighborhood, Prlco only
$3,D00; $100 down, balance can be mnda
in monthly payments. This is u great big

! snap and don't fall to Investigate this,
Lots ulone arc selling for $7,000 In this
locality.

BEM1S-CARLBER- G CO.
310-31- 2 Brandcls Theater Bldg.'

40th and Burt Home
Nino-room- s, hot wuter heat; south front

iuu ioi, diock to an lines; near
Cathedral and schools. Immediate pos-
session. $1,600 cash, balance ensy.

CASS, NEAJR 40TH
Eight rooms, smiaro, nearly new, en

tirely modern; laundry complete; bust
fixtures, plumbing and; heat; GO-- lot.
$2,000 cash, balance monthly.
LOT-37- TH S DAVENPORT

Only $30 per ft. Just two blocks from
lots held for $ir,0 per ft. Paved. New
homos going up. $t,0u0 cash; will loan
money to build.

O'Koofo Real Estate Co.,
1010 Omaha National. Douglas 2715,

Kvenlngs Harney 338 or Harney D13l.

Special Bargain v

Cuthodral district, 4114 Cuming St.. a
new house, strictly modern, with
large living room and flro place, built
for it home. South front W foot lot, paved
street, near Farnam car. Price vory low,
can show property at any time. This Is
a real harsaln.

S. P. HOSTWICK
Sole Acent.

SIX B. 17th St.

ALLOW COMMISSION TO
PURCHASER

13 No. 96th St., seven-roo- strictly
modem hnui-e- , never been occupied. Must
bo seen to bo appreciated. Our prlco Is
$4,300. House open.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
483 Brandels Hldg. Omaha, Neb.

OUK HOME.
Modern bungalow, S4xS4; reception hall,

open staircase, dining room, parlor, bath,
kitchen first floor; 3 chambers, hall and
den second floor; gas and electricity;
swell fixtures; corner lot, WxlSO; walks;
1 blocks of car and school; garage.
Might exchange part; will glvo terms.
Phone Web. 6319. '

$G50.00 CASH
Is 'all you need to buy a prac-

tically new, all modern' home In Dundee;
three rooms on first, three rooms on sec-on- d,

with bath and fine largo finished
plasteied attic with closeti; full cemented
cellar and furnace; lots of small fruit;
pav.l street; lot MxM6. Price $4,300.

OILLK81MB-8MIT- COMPANY.
MS City Nat. Bk. Bldg 'Phone D, 2S13.

WK HAVU choice 0 per cent lit mort-
gages for sale, secured by Improved
umaha property; full Investigation In-

vited. Send for Ht Chas. 12. William-
son Co., Omaha, Neb.

DIVISION n
L --Ml I

n V 111 " - l

ItKAIi KTATH
CITY IMtUPKHTY KOU SAI.K.

ItlilNT TALK
Clmrles B. William-

son Co.
A tvnlcnl feature of the German work- -

man's llfo Is his tidy garden on tho out-- j
skirts of tho titles. These places aro
known as the "IjiuIhmi," or summer
house colonies, because of tho llttlo arbor

. fr,i'tiit mi iMioh Thi. rrnt 1m Virv l.iw
Is by tho

country, the
except

hot

one

paying the rent. It Pays tho monthly Iiv
stallmeut on the price of tho place. Wo
have them where It will mora than meet
theso payments. Let us give you par-
ticulars (concluded In today )

A special for few days only:
nil modern except heat. Grand Ave., near
Florence Blvd., $100 cash, bal. Uko rent.

Also n r. at only $S00: built for a homo
owner has to go south; easy terms.

Another r. nt $950, new, with
corner; built now; floor plan can yet be
made to suit purchaser.

Cathedral dlst., cholco building lots
(two on a corner.) Dodge St. Owner
needs money; or wll exchnngo on nccount
of good West Furnam home.

Apartment slto by high school, finest
In Omaha, $14,000 to $21,000, nccordtng to
size wanted. Corner, Particulars on re-
quest. ($21,000 Includes 1 modern r. and
2 cottages.

C 1 1 AS. 13. WILLIAMSON CO.,
Itciil Kstate Ilentals Insurance.

Real Bungalow
Just completed, three of the most com.

ploto modern bungulows In Kountze
Place; full basement, with hot and cold
water; houses havo 6 and G rooms; half
block from Sherman Avo. car lino; fin-

ished In oak and white enamel, beamed
ceilings, paneled wnlls, plato rail, oak
floors throughout, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases In living room, built-i- n buffot
In dining room, best of nickel plumbing.
Milton Rogers' guaranteed furnaco, flno
walks around and In front of houses,
rntlro yards to bo sodded. Open Sunday
tor Inspection. Como out and boo some,
thing nlco and n bargain. Built by day
lnbor. At ISth'and Pratt Hts.

A. H. Olmstead
Own or,

piioNN wiJiwrjan aco.

KICI IT rooms, all modern, hot water.
east front, paved street, built for a home.
largo lot, lawn, trees una gurage; at a
bargnln, 'Phone Owner, llnrnoy 27K), Sun
day, Douglas iszi weeic unys.'

WOHTH $3,800. OOHS FOR $3,000.
Owner leaving city, offers now six-roo- m

modern house, corner lot near car. 1401
Lothrop, for $3,M0. Ilequlres $1,000 cash.
Telephone lied tiOT.

SIAP OFOMAHA STURHTH, Indexed,
mnlled free on application. CHAULKS
K WILLIAMSON CO,, Heal Ustate,

HentalB, Curo of Property,
Omaha.

WKST LI'lAVlTmVOUTH IDTS.
WBST- - L12AVI5NWOUTH IX)TS.
WKST LBAVKNWOUTH IX)TS.

On 6M St. and B3d Avo.. ono block north
of Leavenworth Bt., large lots DOxlSi and
lay perfect; cement walks in troni or
every lot; new homes going up rapidly
here. Price $375 to $4.W; $5 down, balanco
$3 monthly. C er cent Interest. Tel. Chas.
Horn, Owner, Harney 6210, for moro

FOn SALI3 One of tho best m

houses lu Forest IUU; modern In every
way; a perfect house. Tel. D. 495.

AT your own price V4 cash, houso
2 blocks from car line, south front, flno
shade, cement basement, cement walks,
electrio lights and gas. Owner leaving
city In ten days. Must havo tho money.
Hero Is a paying Investment or a nice
home. Ilcnls urn payihg 10 per cent on
tho Investment and has a good tejinnt,
but can glvo possession any'timo. Tho
Ito8ebud Land Co., lloom fi, Continental
BIk., Cor. Uith and Douglas

ACIIISAOU POIl SALE.

Acre Tracts
Six acres In Keystono Park near the

south entrance, a beautiful building site,
lct me show this to you Monday.

Five acres on Ames Ave. with now
buildings, nil kinds of fruit; can be bought
right.

S. F. BOSTWJCK,
Solo Agent,

218 B. 17th St.- -- . ,

KKAIj ewtatk
fahm a 11anch lands fob ha i. ii.

California,

IN CA LI FOHN I A For $100 per ncre. M
acres; on main road; 20 miles from Sac-
ramento, 23 from Mnrysvllle; close to
small town and depots; good soli; wells,
house, barn and other buildings Included;
ground alono big vnluo for tho money:
no middlemen. Write C. If. Gardner,
Pleasant urovo, Cal.

Wn have some splendid farm lands In
the Sacramento valley to exchnngo for a
Nebraska farm or Omaha proerty thut
Is clear,

OILLFJSPIH-SM1T- H COMPANY.
815 City National Bank Bldg., Omaha.

California
Buy 10 Acres

Adjoining tho city of SACRAMENTO,
unsurpassed for a homo or Investment;
beautiful live oak trees, water piped to
house, electrio lights If desired, orange
groves and other fruit on adjoining
tracts.

Terms: 20 PKU CRNT CASH, and the
balanco $1.00 per acre per month. Write
for literature and excursion rates,

Gillespie-Smit- h Co.,
M5 City National Bunk Bldg.

TfEOW! I'M
FOR. WOMAM,

SUFFRAGE!
I'M FOR YOU

m With Too
HOOOKCN,

pWlJIoM
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New York.

NEW YORK STATE FARM
HOMES

No part of tho west offers nn opportunity for farming or for
Rood investment its Western Now York. You can buy Improved farm land

nt 1cb8 thn,n you can buy unimproved farnm In tlio West. An Im
proved Now York fitrm moans good buildings nnd plunty of tliom, It moan,
orchards nnd vineyards. It moans ntar towns, churches, schools and pnvou
roadB. Tho soil Is fertile, producing bis crops of alfalfa, clovor, corn, oats
wheat, cnbbago, beans, buckwheat and potatoes.

Ontario Sonaca counties aro in the heart of tho npplo nnd grapo
bolt. An orchard on ovory farm. CropB not $G0 to 12G per aero. Ap-
ples this yoar produced 5 to 10 barrels to tho treo. Now York Is produc-
ing ono-Bovcn- th of tho nation's npplo crop. Sour cherries produco three
tons and moro to tho ncro, worth $100 per ton. Poaches, poars and grapos
pny profit. You can buy theso farm and fruit lands nt $76 to $125
por aero.

Got near tho grontost market and tho saving In frolght nlono
will mako you n living. Thore Is a constant demand for ovorythlng tho
farm produces. You mako moro monoy, Uvo moro comfortably, on a Now
York farm than in tho undeveloped West. Investigate.

Special oxcurslonB lenvo Omaha every Monday for Gonovn, Now York.
For further particulars apply to

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Comer ICth and Faruuni Omaha, Net),

Your Chance for a Good Home
ON SMALL INVESTMENT.

No, 1. 80 ncrcs nlmout lovel, a good
0 room houso, good, now doublo corn
crib, grannry good orchard and
grovo, barn for 8 liotul of horses, cow
barn nnd otlior out bulldingB. This
farm Is worth $140 por aero today,
but bccaiiBO of bad health of ownor
cun Bell at $105 pur noro, $11,000
cash, balanco 5 yoars at G por cent
Interest.

No. 2 62 1& ncrcH, 7 mllos from
county soat, mllo to Inland town,
good Btoro, blacksmith bIiop, murkot
for butter and cggH and cream and
as good aB Ulalr. Vav lmprovo--
montB, good orchard. This farm Is
worth $1G0 per ncre, but belongs to
nn old man who Is not ublo to furm

Iiuh mado prlco of $1U0 pur
aero, $3,000 cubIi, balanco ti yearH
at C & per cent. Optional puymonts.

No. 3 200 acrcB. 3 miles from
good town, fair Improvements, half
valley, half rolling nnd rough but tho
rough land has corn on now that will
mako 40 bushels to tho aero. This
farm can bo bought at $05 nor aero
and host posslblo terms.

Nclirnskn.

Ilonter, you havo farm hn
then What WhV vnnr niwl

look at onco. "Ono
Investment labor." blamo or they
Muub juu iu mum.

The Asa Dixon Real Estate Co,
BLAIR, NEBRASKA.

Wll RAT LAND, $25 TO $15

AUHli.
We have for sale over 20.000 acm nt

Cheyenne county, Nebraska's choicest
land, where the crop yields fur 13

years, Including 1610 and 11)11, average
wiui me best in the statu. Alfalfa, alsoleading croD. Better soli, water und
climate cannot found. Write for full
Information. Agents wanted uverywhere.
KUNDINQSLAND INVESTMENT CO.,

HIDNIfiy.

WHO

world'H

Caunda.
BRITISH Colutpcla arrlcul.

tural land. Nechaco valley, near Urand
Trunk; also Foit George, Cariboo, Peace
Kiver, vauey. requirements.
0 acres to 100,000. easy

terms. Ultnn & Co., 421

Vancouver, U. C.

CulnraUu,
320 ACRH8, $12.50 PWR ACR13,

terms. Heru Is a bargain for
who wants a fine farm or a Invest-
ment; half of section six
miles southeast of Arriba. Lincoln Co.,
Colorado. All smooth, rich, land;
not a break nor draw; In the rain belt;
good Adjoining lands Improved.
You cannot fina a nor prettier nan
section In tho It Is cholco and
worth much more but owner says
sell, Terms, $3.50 per acre cash, balance
$1 per acre each year, Interest 8 per cent.

UUlU.MltlA lll'.AI.i i uu.,
Doug. 2531. GK0 Brandels Bldg.

Florida. f

LAND, timber, water, health, climate,
ochools, neighborhood; location and
transportation good. L. L. Weakley,
Uretna, Fla.

Ueorln.
TRAVBH8KD nY

GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

RAILROAD.
Lands adapted to the widest of

crop. All tho money crops of the
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coining country, Its soil,
climate, and school advantages,
Wr'U'

B. LKAHY. Dept. Iv.
General Passenger

ATLANTA, QJ.

HtiAIt
t LANDS FOll ft A Ml

tiucft

tuoro

and

n big

Sts.,

and a

TWO GOOD ONES
Tho thno comes when wn must all re

tire, so here Is your to buy a mod
ern homo and as a farm as can bo
found lu Nebraska, nil things taken Into
consideration,

Afn 1 II'm flu, 'Mmrii.uii Ttli,lt(iii fftmn
with ItH fine homo and great hams and
sheds und Its flno system of waterworks
in an tun uuuuing. i ins rarin uas tno
Crnlu--. farm which sold for $210 Per
acre sKinne.i a mile, mid Mr. jonnson
would not talto less than 1200 Per ucre lor
It Is ho wan not going to retlro from farm
life. Ho has bought himself a flno home
in Ulalr and has placed his flno farm
homo in our hands to sell at a prlco that
will movu It nt onco. If taken soon this
flno farm home can bought for $lu0 per
acio and only half cash. , Uulunce flVo
ycui ui mute l

No. 2. Its thu CJoorgo Smith farm and
can bought all toiccther or In parts.
Mr, Smith has authorised us to sell this
at onco nnd at the most liberal
ono-thir- d to cash, bulancn at
roasouaoio tonus, noro is a chsnce to
get a good farm right on tho edge of
town. Como soon If you want It. What
an opportunity for a man with a family
10 sonu ms cnnnren to cnllegA when they
nave nmsneu nigh school, the college be
Ing four blocks from your door.

Mr. may a now. but It mav sold frnm imiW
Will YOU do? not. own nwn furm Immn?

You had better como nnd at theso You know that good
boatB a life of Don't us some Iowa man If

farm

be

NKB.

finest

iiuiKicy state
Lowest prices;

Pender bt.,

liASV
someono

good
south

black

crops.
better

state.
money,

TUB

range
south

church

W
Agent.

chance
good

Neb.,

be

be

terms
one-ha- lt

only

YOU,

Yours for buslnoBH,

I own.
DO YOU DO ANY BU8INUSS IN IOWATThe Des Molnus Capital Is Iowa's mostwidely circulated and most influentialnewspaper. Its dolly circulation exceeds

. LuiJirs, ,iuu Giusamea auvertisingrata It 1 centlu word or s cents m. ii.You can sell iur form In Iowa or you
can buy land la Iowa by the use of theDes Moines Capital. The rate by thmonth Is a linn. Address The Des
Aioinrs uapitui, uer Muintf. i.

I'olk county farm; well Im
proved; all good, level land; throe mllen
from town; good buildings. Prlco $140
jiur iw-i- Auuing urueoer uros., BnoJ
uaui, m,

I'AIUI.
One of the best In the county, five mllen

of Council Bluffs. Beautiful, smooth up-
land, very rioli and productive. Good,

houso, barn and other outbuildings.
Lnrge brick cave cellar; small apple andcherry orchard: nine acres grapes, onlypart bearing, brought $1,10) thin year;
one-four- th acre asparauuit brtnira sbnuf
175 nor year; balance of tho land finestkind of farm land and produces great
cruj ui corn or anytning you wish to
ilium, it is wortn ino pne at 17,000.

M'OKR RHAL ESTATK CO..
lft Plerco St. Council Bluffs. la.

Xausas.
80 ACHES ALFALFA. I4.S00-I1A- MIT

ton Co., Kan.; rich Arkansas river bottom
land, aoout l nine rrom Kendall (main
line santa re liy.i: good fence: no build
Ings, $1,000 cash, balance at 6 per cent.
James L. Lombard, Owner, Kansas
City. Mo.

Monlnna.

Send Your Son
to Montana

Will sell my 540-ac-re farm near Lowl
town, Mont., In the Judith basin. Forty
bushels wheat, eighty oats, alfalfa, three.
acru trout pond, splendid buildings, cuttle
anu norson. nniau payment and might
consmer part traue. uwner Address,

50

Nebraska.
HOMESTKAD 1C0 acres rich farm land

for $170, filing fees and all. Just over Into
Coloi ado-go- od stuff, not sandhills. Laud
miund Kimball, $1S to $25 nn acre. AtfenU

anted. J. A. Trncy. Kimball. Nob.
IF ST FAHM BARGAIN IN TI I ifsTATK

14 acres, Plstto valley land, 85 nctrs
Alfalfa; small pasture; balance cultl
el; good Improvements; grovo and
hut-d- ; good soli; closo to town; $ll,.00,
I carry back $4,(X0 to $5,000. W. .

.tclioll, Agt.. lt lice .ing. umann.-boilt- li

Dul.oliu
HOMICSTISAI) rrllnoulshuicnt on cholco
uartor section In southern South Dakota,

few miles from county sent town.'Oiuv
JM. Seo u quick. Shuler ."i Cury, 1014
,ty National Bank Bldg.
itnMRHTlnAD rellniiulsliinent on cholco

ntnrter section In southorn Mouth Dakota,
few miles irom county scat tuwn. vjmy

$.U. Seo us quick. Shuler & Cory, 101 1

lly National Hank uing.
't'exi.K.

CHBAP natcntcd state school lands.
south Texas; $l an acre cash, balance-- ten
cars, i'or iuu particulars wruo r.
loanable, trustoe. 4S4 Commercial B.ank

lildg., Houston. Tox.
Wisconsin.

mimr ('nnntv. Wlsennsln. uillover hurd- -
wood lnndni wholesale prices; any sited
tract: fertile clay silt loam soil; In dairy
and clover bolt; good markets, schools
and churches; easy terms; writo for
maps and inrormniion. Arpin uun.wuuu
Lumber Co., Grand ltnplds, Wis. '

Miscellaneous.

Town Lot Salesmen
Take Notice

We aro nutting on tho market a brand
now proposition. A now town. In Amer-
ica's most popular (winter playground.
;'osrofflco only csuuiisnou last juiy.

Already a nunqreu nouses .rani
and moro bulldlnrf at nn average of
better thnn ono a day.

Nearly a mile and a half frontago on tho
most beautiful Uko In this country, nail- -
load and water transportation, ticiv nam-
ing, finest rishlng. Wo aro pricing theso
lots within reach of nll-$- 10 down and $10

a month and with each lot wo tfovo 5

acres of splendid farming land.
TIHUUlfi NlSVlfiH wam HUi-- u

PROPOSITION FOR Till! AOKNT,
LlBFJtiAL COHIMIS8TON. KXCLt-SIV1- 0

TUIUUTOOV. LKADK FL'It-NI8HI3-

YOUH COMMISSION
18 ASSURED.

One of tho strongest ronl estate firms
bucking you and over Five Hundred
Thousand Dollars being spent In improve-
ments. Wrlto at once for territory.

BOX K2I. CIUCAUU. 1LU
100 ACRKS, 40 In" cultivation, rest thiw

her, some Improvements, water, fruit,
near school, 12 mllen from railroad, 2Kj

from Inland town. Prlcu $W0. F. R. Cur-ri- e,

Lebanon, Mo.
HAniUFlClil salo of nood rich farm

land, located near oouny seat, fenced bu
unimproved; Improved farms on tWo

iitiimtirovpil land adlolnlnc held at
$25 per acre. To avoid foreclosure prleif
$14.75 por aero for quick salo. Address V

40. Beo. .
FOR SAL1S.

120 a. rich, high bottom land; mostly lu
nlfnlfa; 3 ml. from town; u piotitatiiu
fnrm below Its real valuo. No trade. Ad-dre- ss

Otto O, Fralun. Fort Calhoun.
Neb. .

i." in? n trunk farms nt railroad tOWIll
housos, wells, Htiiblos, strawberries. et$.l
30 acres, $xoo; fi acres. $700: splon.lld buiv
gains. J. Barton, Yellow Pine, Ala,

1,1 VK HT(C itKKT fF WKST
BhlP live stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and nhrlnknge. lour consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-- ,
tlon.

Lire fltoetf Ciiu..lInii Slercliuiit.
nY E RS BRQ8. & CO. Strong, rellabl e.

CLIFTON Com. Co.. 222 Exchange Bldg.
Co., lfO Ex. Bldg

LAV1SRTY BROS.. 138 ExchailgeBldg.
MARTIN BROS. & CO., Kxchango Bldg.
Clay, Robinson & Co.. 200 Exchange Bldg.

KKATj KSTATK TKANHKHUS

!la filed tor record Mjvwnbtr 13. 1811

Ilutlnn & Harden ta M. J. NylOD, pari
lou 1 uid 2. blncfc 5, uomer I'lafa...... I i

Jtiikle Arlon wUi ml huxbind tn M. C
Winrra, lut H, Mock I, and lot 17, block
I. lltrner llaca 1.

II. K. McCarna and wits to A, M. Midr.
lot 2S. MM-Cl- tr sdd , u

A. Kujrkrndtll et il, to Union Inrritrarnt
Co.. put lot II. block . 8. E. Hf"ier' add 9,a

V. C Ktim and huiband to J, Haiti, lot
3. Urani' add , , , t

A. II. Thatchtr to lUrrlett nrwter, lot 6,
block I. Myors, Illchardt t Tlldtn'a add 3

Anna Knliht to Wendell Wood, loti kl nnd
!. l'llrmount riace, , i.wo

J. W. Iloudehaugh to J. U, Edwarda. lot 7,
block t. Col lar Place , 1

Mary Thomaen and hutbaud to Amanda M,
Ilarm. nI5 acrea or nt'S nwti u ,,vg

U. C. Harm and wife, to Mirjr Thomaen, lot
10, block X, Wilcox Second add.. .. 6,'M

It. Swlaher and wife to A. V. nuniel. lot 2.
Mock I.Mabo nejr tc Mlnnahan'a l'lnt add 1

Continental Hraltr Co. to It. Sundell. lut
J, block I, Mahoner . Mlnnaban'i Flrat . .

A. V. Hunie'l to H. Sundell, lot 2, block 2.
Mthoner k Mlnnahan'a Vlrat ... ,, '

C. I'. Bweaher to A V Runtel, lot 2, block
2, Mahonejr & Mlnnahan'a tint

C F. Ilarrtaon and wife to Ilobeinlaa Ceme-
tery aaaoclttlon, lota 12, .1$, 14, block J.
Rckerroin Hare

O, T. Morton to nohtmlan Cemetery aato.
elation, lots II ana
mm Dace

17, bl6ck , Ecker- -

Co. to I. JBoulevard Park Improvement
llarrle. part lot 1. block 4. and other Icrti

2(M

In Uoulerurd Park... I .. 1
14. Lander to Patrick Dauchf, lot 11, Iter- -

ker-- e aub 1 ili
E. J. Cook to It. C. Wood, lot 11, block 3,

Walnut Hill I
Devd filed for record November l. 1112

Oeofi S. micker and wife to Nick Fengr.
wto fee lot 17, Archer Place i,l

John Dluett and wife to Ueaala lluffmun,
Vt lot 4. black Y, Bslnn'a Third add. 3

Anna Samha to Carl Culllaon, lot 1), Flrit
add to Druid Hill SO

Joaaph r. Becar and wife to Hana A. Lar- -
ton, wM feet of alM feet ot lot 7, John.
ton' a add ., li,5M

Wllaon T. Ortham and wlta to Jamea C
Jackman and wife, lot 14. block 1, Moe'a
aub l

William A. and Oak C. Iledlck to Fred Arm- -

bruet, Jot 1, block 11, Oak Chatham add 7
lltnrjr Wataon to Lewie Loltt, lot u.

Mornlnitide add
E, Robert Anderton and wife to Henry Her-

man, feet ot U0 (eat lot 15. block 2.
Park Place l o o

Elwlu J. Palmer to Hareey J. qrove. lot
11 and ate lot II, block 22, Halcyon
Heliuta add . .. l

Catherine M Enplleld and huiband It A
1 Athaua, Iota 10 and T, block SO, Orchard
Ulll add . ,. . .. , ... l;o


